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on the 0. C. sý Box ». t bias even been rumnonred that a permanent

«s R. E. »is to be kept for replacinig the stairs where they liave been

\vorn out by \veary fect Sliumling IIp to the Editorial Sanctumn withi loads

of copy.

As su mny copies are sent hume, it bas been su.-gesLed that the

«La Vie » slîould be of more general interest than lias been the case.

IIow about yarns of the Pre-War Days, ]LIunting yarnis, etc ? Somne of

oui- « Sour-Doughis »sbould havc a good stock~ of experiences and anec-

d otes.

Anotbcr point we wsould drasv our readers, attention to is the (t La

Vie 't Poster. Lt \vas the idea iii the In-st place to have a ss eckly on1e,

but oss ingý. tu UIl shortage of skilled labur and brîlliant suggestions, it

bas not miaterializeci. Il you cannot draw, bt bave the idea for a good

advertisemnirt poster, send it ni, and our- Art Stafi >s \viii attemipt to

deal. with it.

'l'lie Royal Colonial Institute bias bcen good enough to show an

initerest in , La Vie sý and lias asked l'or back copies, also a copy of each

succeeding issue...

Magazines receîved are « Tfli l3razier » « Thli Sheil Hole Advance

and ,'lie United Empire »

Credit is due to Corpl. Cradock; Pte. Francis; Pte-Dahlmann and

l'te. Stiîbbs for tbeir eflorts iii the endeavour to niake « La Vie '

su ccess.

Owing, to tbe increasing amount of work iiîvolved iii cbecking,
readinig anîd publishing, it lias been fouîid necessary to appoint an

Assistant Editor in the person of Lce/Corpl. Moran.

A Competition bias been lield, and a prize awarded for tie best

article on any subject, of not less than i .ooo words. We hope to niake

tbis a feature of eacbi nunîber, Captaiîî Logan kindly consenting to act

as judge. 'Flic righit is reserved to publisli ail or aîîy articles subnîitted

that rnay be suitable.

The prize this niontli goes to Sgt H. H. Goodali and the Conso-

lation Prize to Pte B. J. Dahlnîann.

Owing to going to press shortly it bias been found impossible to

reproduce the winning, article iii tubs îiuniber, however, it svill appear

iin our next issue of « La Vie ».


